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1The improvement in atream-flows brought about under
the. provisions of the Treity not to be used by any person
or entity in eltiier country l'or hydroolectric power
purposes except

(a) ýin the United States, with the approval of' that
Gýovernmentvs operating entity deàignated under the
provisions of' paragraph 18,

(b) in Canada, with the approval of' whatever authority
han or may b. given jurisdiction in tb.at regard by law in
ýCanada,

the approval in eltiier case ta b. under such conditions
as eacli shall determine ta b. consistent with the Treaty.

ýBy agreement o!' tii opetsatîig entities rel'erred to
in paragraph 1t3, aubject to the. authorization of' the United
SZtates 'and- Canada:

(a) capacity benefits may b. exchanged ,for energy
,ben&fits, and

(b) portions o!' the' power benef'its to.which Canada in
entitled under the. Treaty may b. disposed of' within the.
United States.

Tke Uniited States, at ita expense.,to providâ to
Canada at a point on the. Canada-United States boundary
near 0liver, Br~itish Columbia, in accordance with the.
achedules of delivêry made as contemplated by paragraph
18, the. entitlement o!' Canada described in paragraph 7,
leas transmission losa.

(1) The. United States, at its expense, te maire aa
able the. Bonneville Power Administrationts transmission
grid to provide Canada with east-west atandby transmission
service to safeguard the. transmission o!' Canada's share
of' power beneftlt from, Oliver, British Columbia, to
Vancouver, British Columbia, and ta permit Canada ta make
use o!' such facilities for aystem stability.

(2) Subject to sub-paragr'aph (3) Canada Vo pay the.
United States in considêration of' the. service made avail-
gble by- the United States pursuant Vo aub-paragraph (1)
a &tandby charge of' 1.50 United States dollars per annum,
for each kilowatt of' dependable oapaoity of' Canada'a
Ontitiement described in paragraph 7.

(3) In the event that an eletrical interconnectlon and
Coordination arranigemnzt in made In acoordance itl
-Paragraph 18, ths obligation of' Canada ta maire the payment
re!'erred ta above ta ceas. when such arrangement becomes
OPeratilys

(1) The United States ta pay Vo Canada upon the. coimence-
mient o!' operation, under the aasired plan of' operation, of'
*&ch storaF. provid.4 by Canada pursuant to paragraph 1
an amount equal to oneohalfth flo '1od~ control bon.!'iV
ftttribuVed Vo that etorage, oaUculated lIn acoordance with
Ane B, capitalixed at the interAst rate describ-d lIn
Ouboparagraph (2) over a period~ equal to slxty years less
the time *Iapied betwoen the date or' exchsnFe of' raVi!'ica-
tiOns of' the. ?rêty and the date o!' commencemnt o!' sch
0 peration.


